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$HIHtlMMIiMIMMMt way. When be bad fashioned It Into
a cubs be turned to Mr. Wearer and Strange to aay, fS? Kred girl obeyed.

: Singing school was over, and they
bad reached tbe front gate on then
way borne. Tbe stars wet abashed
and pa) in the presence of the re-

splendent full moon. The couple stood
by tbe gate 13 silence for a moment.

asked:
"fay! Who Is slier'
"Who's wbor
"Wy bcr tho new hired gall"

An
Old Fashioned

Wooing.1 "Oh, that's Bandy Hlgglns, Her
folks live down on Bcatter creek. YouI know old man Uigglns blm 'at's got
tbe sawmlllr

By ELLSWORTH KELLEY.
Tor Infant! and Children.

Tho Kind You llavo
Jim Ben nodded assent Then be

said: "Gosh! Ain't she freckled?
Sort 0 red beaded too. I bet she's
got a temper! Tbe red beaded kind

That's tbe genuine true, snore
notrgb. I bet you're tbe best faired

gal that's been In this kitchen In the
last ten year."

"La, I bet my cookies Is burnln' this
time fer sborer - She bnrrftf to tbe
oven and withdrew therefrom a mu of
cookies tbat were done to a. turn. Tbe
odor came tantallzlngly to Jim Ben's
nostrils. He hesitated a moment and
then remarked tentatively:

"I used to sort o like freab cookies
like them." ;

Bandy listened a moment
"I thought I beard Mis' Weaver call-In',- "

sbe explained. "No, sbe ami

She's just out on
tbe front porch. She's doln' some sew-I- n'

out there." Sbe gave Jim Ben a
cooky.

Jinx Ben munched tbe cooky and
feasted bis eyes on tbe neat, graceful
form of tbe red beaded gtrL He was

Copriisbt, tool, bjr 8, i. MoClure Co. t
MIIHMMMMMM

always has."' ,..

Always Bought Bandy utterly Ignored Jim Ben at
tbe supper table, although he went soLCOUoLl ru fvl?
far as to ask, "Wbafs them?" when

Bears the .slrallailitjtefixxijftlRrtui! she paaaed bun tbe plate of biscuit
tbat gave outward evidence of the In-

ward presence of a superabundance of
soda. After supper be further vio-

lated all precedent by getting tbe kinSignature
dlings for tbe morning Are and AilinglVomofcs Ditfptlonhffrfi of tvAU" not given to day dreams. Still, as benm and RrauCoiitalns oriitv

sat there, be conjured up a homelyOriunifarptuae wWaenLl
vision of domestic bliss In tbe log house
on the lower eighty. Mr. Wearer badWOT NARCOTIC.

MMMHIMMMM
talked of renting out the lower eighty
next year. If

"Now, Jim Ben, yon toddle along' AhtSum
out o here. How you s'poee Tnx ever

BENJAMIN SAUNDERS
waa called Jim Ben on tbeJAMES where be bad been "blred

for tbe past ton years-ca- me

up on the back porth, wiped bis
face oo tba roller towel tbat bung by
tbe door, stepped to tbe window pane
that poaaeased tbe quality of dimly re-

flecting a countenance before It, care-

fully combed bis bulr and then stopped
Into tbe spacious room tbat served tbe
double purpose of kitchen and dining
room. Before he reached bla accus-

tomed chair lo tbe corner be paused In
opeo mouthed astoulsbment There
waa a uew hired girl In tbe kitchen.

Now, during tbe past tea years Jim
Bea bad aeon blred girla come and go
from tbe Weaver kltchm by tbe score.
There bad been a long procession of
tall girls and abort girls, tat girls and
lean girls, maids and widows, girls
with complexions like pe&cbea and
cream and girls with do complexion
whatever. Tbe now girl bad freckles
and red hair.

exclaimed Jim Ben.
"Don't you dare come swearln 'roun'

my kltcbou," admonished tbe red bead-

ed girl, " 'cause 1 won't stand lt--not a
bit of It!" Her tone was severe, but a
comical amlle played around bcr
oioutu. Not being a society man, Jim
Boo waa at a losa for rply, lie com-

promised by shuffling on toward bla

tbe box with wood.
- When be bad performed this work
of supererogation be sat down just in-

side tbe kitchen door and watched
while she washed and wiped tbe
dlsbes. She bandied them deftly and
swiftly and moved about with light
foot Her sleeves were rolled to her
shoulders. Jim Ben would have been
leas than buman if be bad not bestow-
ed sly, admiring glances on her white
and shapely arms. She tunsed on blm
suddenly snd caught bhn fairly.

"What you gawkln at me for?" .

"I wasn't gawkln'l I was Just won-derl- n

If they hurt!"
"Wbat? Myarmsr
"No, ma'am; them freckles 1"

For answer she clotted blm about tbe

paying involuntary trlbnta to tbe gbry
of the night. They sat down on tbe
horse block by the gate. Bandy took
off ber broad bat and ber glossy hair
reflected tbe moonlight In a shadewyt
way, until something very like poetry,
awoke in tbe beart of Jhn Ben, and
be thought of tbe halo about tbe heae)
of the Madonna tbat hung on the watt
of the best room. He pondered far a
moment and then said:

"Bandy, I'll take back wbat I taUt,
t'other night about your hair, yon,
know. It's mighty porty bnlr if tt tj
red."--

Sbe gave him a grateful little giaaa
Tvs never went with a gal afbre,

he went on. "Never keered to. ws-M- f.

None of 'em come up to what
mother used to be. She's dead, yoej
know. Mother was an awful good)
cook, though sometimes she'd get
leetle too much sody fn the biscuits.
Sbe was neat as a pin about ber heoae-keepl- n'

t. I tell you. she need te
make me walk chalk v. h?n I come In
the kitchen with rood oa my boots?
Yon put me In mind C her In lots cf

ways. That's why I brought the water
and got the kindlln's and sort o wait
on you like. And ber butter and your av

tastes adzacly alike!" ' i

"Tatn't everybody that knows how
to make good butter," shyly admitted
Bandy.

fYou bet It ain't!" fervently respond-
ed Jim Ben. "And I've always said
when I did get married I was goln' tat

hev a wife tbat could come up with
her at buttermakln' and hogsekeeptn'."

Bandy's hat slipped from her lap to
the ground. ! Both reached for it and
as they stooped they bumped beads.

"Shore sign we'll be together this
time nex' year," observed Bandy. For
answer Jim Ben's big hand closed
gently on her slender, unresisting An-

gers. J?- -, ?'

"Randy" bis heart was thumping s
loud be felt enre she must hear tt
"Bandy, I-- tbat Is--I've got $600 laid
up. Next spring I'm thlnkin of buybT
a span o' bosses and rent In' tbe lower
eighty. I'll do it, and; well go Into
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ears with the wet dishcloth, but when
be bad Ingioriousry fled from her provKEWYDRK. ince ahe rive utterance to a series of
delighted Kf.Jgles. .r n ArinrvnnI ell .(iTilti tk ' Jim Ben kept clear of tbe hired girl's
kingdom for three days, mealtime al
ways excepted, of course. Bandy con-

fided to her mistress tbat of all big.chair. :.

Exact Cory of Wrapper. tmi , mm m irr.
"Fer tbe loud sakea! I don't know

wbat yer name Is." Here Jim Ben
voluntered the dcslrod information.
"Well, tbeh, Jim Ben, you go straight

goin' to get my work done up an' you
all the time foolln' roun' In tbe way?"

Not being able to answer this very
pointed question, be slouched out and
went to mend tbe fence around the bog
pasture. He was in such high humor
that be never swore once, not even
when a strand of tbe barb wire broke,
much to tbe demoralization of his over-

alls. , .

When milking time came Jim Ben
suckled the calve, as be was accus-

tomed to do, and then which he was
not accustomed' to do gallantly
offered to milk tbe Holsteln cow, a
notoriously bard milker. He sat on a
stool under tbo Ilolstein and milked
with both bands while Bandy was

milking the Jersey. They kept up a
running fire of repartee "sarin smart
things," In the vernacular. They were
having quite an enjoyable time until
Jim Ben, somewhat deficient in finesse,
made tbe pretended error of mistaking
ber auburn tresses for the setting sun.
A stream of milk shot across the in-

tervening space. It took It fairly In
the face, and he fled in aheer terror,
fearing the bucket of milk would fol-

low. For two days be was la dis-

grace, and then, came the singing
school. ; :

, When tbe supper was done and tbe
dishes washed tbat evening, Jim Ben
made bis appearance In the kitchen,
clean shaved and clad In Sunday rai-

ment As Bandy looked at him. sbe
could not help thinking be was . a
really manly looking fellow, though
his mouth was too large to permit of
his being called handsome. She did
not tell him. so. Sbe only remarked:

"Land alive! Wbafa the little boy
goln' to do now?"

"Nothln much. Nothln' but take
the hired gal to the alngin school I

awkward, clumsy
be was tbe very worst she ever

did see. It made her laugh to look at
him, Perhaps that Is why she would
look at hloi with a twinkle in tbe tall
of ber eye while be waa stolidly eating
bis meal and anawering ber questions
In curt monosyllables. Then, woman-

like, she began to make advances. '

out and clean them boots. Look-e- e at
ye, up my clean floor in tbat
etyle!"

Tbnt waa tbe beginning of It
. After dinner Jim Ben did an unex

tha ration llnaat

' Grain, Floor, Feed.MARKETSPORTLAND
Jim Ben bad lifted a brrel of saltpected and wholly unprecedented

thins. Of bla own motion he took theWleat New crop price j Club, 88e; unaided from tbe wagon to the ground.
Randy, who waa on ber way from tbeValley, 87o( blueattm, 90ej rod Russian, empty pall from tbe 'bench by tbe

kitchen door, went to tbe well, manipUo. wood yard with an apronful of chips,
stopped to watch this athletic featWholesale Price List atf Re Flour Hard wheat patent, 1480;

business fer ourselves if you just say
tbe word! Will your

Tbe red headed girl turned her face
to bis with a happy smile sad soldi
as he kissed tbe patch of freckles oay

ber cheek:
"Cm-tun- ! But I bet' I make yea

think of yer ma moreB once, Jlna
Ben!" ' -

ulated tbe henry old "sweep." ra-

mmed with tbe pall brimming full of
water and set It carefully on tbe
bench.

"Look-e- e at ye now! If you haven't

ported Daily. straight, 4.30 graham, WAOftUi
rye, I9j whole-whe- at floar, tUA Q S

Valley flour, HtOj Dakota. S1S

I&, 80 Eastern rye. Id-- PfJIapury, 7j spilled eomo water on my clean floor,

yon great, big, awkward bulk! .I've
a notion to-"- And she grabbed a dip-
per, and only the hasty exit of Jim
Ben In the direction of the barn saved

Potato Id carload lot ara moving
This Is Worth Remembering.southward, but owing to the weakened

Comllia, 94.00.
Grain bag Dontk!, 8 7-- Calcut-

ta , .. U ; ; ,

ByaVllS 9 per ewt .

Buckwheat 136 par ton.
condition of the San Francisco market, A no one ia immune, everyhim a liberal sprinkling.

'

price are easier. should remember that Foley's KidneyJim Ben smiled to himself occasion.

When be had set tbe barrel on the
ground with apparent ease she com-

plimented blm. She said:
"My! It must be awful nice to be

that strong!" Then she ran toward
tbe kitchen, saying, "I b'lleve I smell
my cookies burnln't",

Jim Ben followed. He asked tbe
queen regent of the Weaver kitchen If
be mtgbt have a cup of fresh butter-
milk. She filled for blm a quart tta

cap. When be bad drunk It aO be
wiped bla mouth with tbe back of Us
band and said:

"Most gala lets the cream sour too
long afore they churns. I call tbat
there buttermilk tiptop stuff if yon did
churn It"

Randy smiled at this frank praise
and, to show bim tbat It had nat fallen

Tha ton of the butter market U ally as he plodded along behind tbe Cure will euro any ease of kidney arBarley Prod ucarr" price i Bra wing,
t2740t feed, f2S) rolled. t28.7S29.00.

Com Wbole, 32 eracked, $33 par
plow tbat afternoon. When be and bladder trouble that ts not beyond thamixed. City creamery brands are nrmiy

maintained at tba top price, but out tide Mr. Wearer stopped to rest at tbe
Bun along, sissy, an' git on yer things,l4 s. - reach of medicine. T. F. Lauria, Owl

Drug Store.ereemery la weak beeauia of the prrn turning row, Jim Ben aat on his plow
beam and Industriously whittled a na'.doa't keep me waltta'.".

sure to aell certain brand. With the Mill faad City bran, 810 s country
bran, 8SO.0O city aborta, 820.00 j country clod, ol.sxlst earth. In. a preoccupied T

FINANCIAL,iiaborta, 822.50 1 chop, 17.
Ooata Produoara' prlcoa. White, 828;

gray, 127. faults.. ,

Tropical fruits Bananas 85ftj First National Bank of Astoria, OreHay-Va- lley Umotby, $18 Q 117 1

Eaatara Oregon,, $18 820 clover, $11 1 lemons, Igljo lb) grapes 75c$1.50 on uunppreclatlve ears, brought forth
a roll of yellow butter, solid and sweet,
with llttly curved decorations marked

cheat, $11 1 alfalfa, $13) grain bay, $14 eratej grapefruit, $8.00 crate j limes, 78c

ESTABLISHED 1888.His.
Cereal food Rolled oata, cream, 00-- tt

S81.00 per 100) luKkleberries, 5(3 7c

ft) peachea, 80c$1.00 box) pear, $1.00
on It with the butter paddle. "How
do you like the looks o' that?" she

city manufacturers, the supply ia no

greater than necessary. Cream reeipti
are gradually decreasing aa tha season

pregreeeee, and it ia thought tbe g

financial condition may cauaa a

itlll further decrease, on the other hand,
certain of tha country creameries are

forcing their product on the market
without a much regard to price aa un-na-

The likelihood of Eastern butter

coming Into thla territory li further
lcMened by the action of the Partem
market, whM took a sheer Jump of

cent yesterday,
... Eggs move fairly well, but tha feeling
in the market I blrmer, both aa regard

j

aacka, $8) lower grade. $0(37 oatmeal, 1S box) watermelon) la per lb.) asked. v
atael out, 49-- ft aacka, 88.50 j b aacka, grapes 75c 1.00 crate) cantaloupe,
84.80 per balej oatmeal (ground) 49-f- t 76c $lS crate j easabas, $2 dozen.
aacka, $8 per bbl 9 -- ft aaoka, $4 IS per Dried fruits Apple, evaporated, 81

Capital $100,000balej plit pea, 84 .U per 100 aackij 9o pound; aprioota, 20c j peachea, 13c No Students, No Cocaine, Ho Gaa.
M-- ft boxes, $18 pearl barley, $4 per pear, 13iej prunes, Italian, 4j5c;

or clam, $2.23 per boa.
He Clii l li100 lbsf 28-f- t boxes, $1J!5 per box)

paatry flour, 10-- ft sacks, 85.20 bbl
Fresh Meati tad Fish.

French, 34c; 1 flgi, California blacks, fBANKf PATTON, Caatuer.
J. W. GARNER, A'sfctant Ceahtai.

Q. A. BOWLBY, President
0. L PETERSON,

5 c, California white, 8c Smyrna,eaon ranch and Eatem esp. We will forfeit 11000 to any char20c t plums, pitted, 6c.
ttly a few coop of poultry came In Oysters Shoal water Bay, per gallon,

$2 23 per sack, $1.50; Toke Point, $1.60
itable Institution for any Dentist who. Domestlo fruit Apples, $1.001.7S
can compete wnn us in crown ana .Astoria Savings Bankbox; crabs, 3050o box; quinces, 75cyesterday, and price were quoted a

tha clone Saturday, per 10O Olymplas (120 lb). $0j Olym
pias, per gallon, $28. $1.25. v bridge work, or teeth without plate.

Pay no fancy fee until you have con- -
:

Vegetable aulted us. Our continued aucceas inFreeh meat Veal, medium, 75 to 100

our many office i due to the unlCabbage Lb, 1 4 e; cauliflower, $1lbs, 88ic 100 to ISO lb. 718o;
150 to 200 lb, 661c2 200 lb and over, Capital raid in 1100,000, " 8nrplu and Undivided Profits 180,000

transacts a General Banking Business, Internal Paid 00 Time liepoalts
1.25 dot) celery, 60cl-0- doz;

2So doz; hothouse lettuce, 75o box;65C) pork, 8ft6io beavic 7f
form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The price
quoted below are abiolutely the best
opportunity to get your money

beef, bull, 3i4cj oowa,5ftSgc steers, tpinach, box, ; Bruule sprouts,
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM9c ft; artichokes, 75c$1.00 doz.; okra. worth which has ever been offered.5J(30c muttons, medium site, ?i8c;

huge and coane, 46cj spring lambs, SSo ft; tomatoes, 2535c box; Summer We use nothing but the best ma
teriala. Eleventh and Duane streets. ASTORIA, OREGONdreued, 90o. . squash, 1520o dos; Limb beans, 8o lb;

The inquiry for both fruit and vege-

table wnt uniiunlly good yesterday and

buines all around waa better than at

any time since tho legal holidaya were

first proclaimed. Retailer for two

week hove been buying cautiously and

providing only for their absolute re-

quirement, o that any Improvement in

the retail trade now I at once apparent
on Front street. '

WHOLESAI PRICES.

Tha following art quotation ruling
la Portland a reported by jobber ia

Fitb Halibut, 7c i black cod, 8o; cucumber, 2025o doz; eggplant, $1JS0

orn $ll-2- aack; pumpkina, $1.15black bas. per pound, 20c ; striped bass, Best SUrer Fillings.. 50c
1.75 crate; peppers, 67 ft; greenISo) amolt, 7o) herring, ojcj flounders. TIMB CARD ,riaunum rulings ....Iim
1 per cwt
Potatoes New, 85c90o per ewt;

6o) catfish, Hot shrimp, 10c i perch, 6c j

strugeon, 12c) tea trout, 18cj torn cod, Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.sweets, 8 4 2o pound.

Gold et Platinum Alloy FiIlinga.$MS
Gold Fillings ..u to $5-0- 0

S. S. Whits Layon Crown 8540
Gold Crowns, best ask, extra

heaty ..$50
Bridgework, per tooth, best work..$j

7oj Chinook salmon, 8o) sllversides, 7c;
staelheads, 9c

Effective, Monday, September 9, 1907 Pacific Time.Clams Eardshsll, par box, $2.40) rti- -
Froducs,

Egg Ranch, candled, 33S4c
Butter Country creamery, 809 SSc; Best Kunbei Plate. S. & whits at I so I I I 2iTMHe Miles i I a I 25

teeth . $840city creamery, 35o; store, 2021; butter
1a.m. a.mp.mp.m. p.m.p.m.!a.m,Aluminum-line- d Plate 810 to $i Lv. At.

........PORTLANDt....fat, 831o. ;"November Tide Tabe. s.oo 8.001 iiz.u IV.
10.65 8A binding guarantee given with all t.SM7.ao Lv GOBLEf Arr 3Cheese Toung America, ISo; Oregon T.86I RAJNIERf 10.401 (.95.7full cream, flats, 17c 7.69110.15AY(ihH

a.m'

I
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St) 10.051 1005 7.1"
NOVEMBER. ISOTimr OU1NCY .

JtNIB JUNCTIONf.& 10.15

0.
8S.I
45.8
55.9
59.8
62.J
n.a
78.7
W.8
99.8

105.7

CLAT8K S.52) T.

119.1
7K.7
73.8
63.9
5S.8
68.8
47.9
40.4
19.S
19.8
18.4

T.W
8.05
8.18
(.84
(.52

.40

Honey Dark, 101llc; amber, 120
Poultry Old roosters, 78ai pound;

O

1
O '
0a

P. M.Low Water. A. M.M.High Water. T.l!.....wbhttok: 810.86
10.61Data. . I h.m. I ft h.m. .CUFTONi.. T.04

9.81
9.15
8.20
(.15

19o) fancy white, 14 15c 11,451 Ar ASTORlAt. .JLV e.ioi4:00
4:47 8.151 11.45 6.Oi 9.411 liesLv. ........ASTORIA ArFriday 1 8:18 1.6

Saturday ... 81 4:00 1.6
SUNDAY 3 4:44 1.6

9.15
9.85

5,60
s.iol8.851 tt.051 A.f. WARRENTON Lv T.(5 S.85I 2.20!6:38 1 ;warSnton. iHojLv.,

ft.
1.6
1.7
0.8
0.8
0.6
0.9
1.0
1.9

Monday ,, ..... 4 6:38) 1.5 mr
106.4

10t.i

ISA

lo.as
W.88
10.27
10.09

Friday ..
Saturday ..
6UNDAT
Monday ., .....
Tuesday .. ....
Wednesday .. ..
Thursday .. ...
Friday i. ......

(.SO
8.85

8.48
S.4

7.64.
7.46.
7.42 .

7.41 .

....Ar
'."'.'Xv

Ar

".".l.'iv

Ar.
Lv.,

hens, ll12o ft; Springs, 10llc;
dresssd (took, llo blgber than live;
ducks, old, 10lle; young, 1212c; tur-

keys, young, 17 18c; old, 16c per ft;
geese, old, 78c young, 89c; pigeons,
$1US per dozen; squabs, $1.752 per
doaen.

... 9.00!

...12.96

6:10
6:61
7:35
8:30
9:10

8.S8
Tuesday .. .... 6 6:12 1.7
Wedneaday .. ., 6 6:68 1.9
Thursday 7 7:36 3.3
Friday ., , 8 8:18 3.5

6
8.46
8.48
8.65

17.S
lft8
18.4

10.98
10.U

H.'JO
Il9.i8.8f Ar..

,.. HAMHUHU.,
..FT, STEVENS .

,. FT. STEVENS .
,.. HAMMOND...

WARRENTON

,. WARRENTON,
....GEARHART..

9BA8IDE....
.. HOLLADAY.

6.401 1Z.05I-- 0.8Saturday .. ... 9 9:061 9.8 Lv., ..Ar is.
10.18 7.11 W.81

' Saturday,.,. ...
SUNDAY .. ...10

TbsT
115.7
118.1
11U

8.55
(.18
t.SS
8.80

1$) 8.8511.25
8 67 (.0810.53
6..50 8.0010.45
6 46 4.5510.86

18.4
8,4
1.0
0.0

10:03
11:00

a e e

12:81

7.S010.25 12.40
12.45

9
t.m7.36110,801Monday .. .....11 Ar.. Lv

SUNDAY 1010:02 3.8
Monday 11 11:11 3.5
Tuesday ., ....13 0:02 0.0
Wedneaday ., ,.13 1:10 0.5

Groceries, Provisions, Etc
Sugar, saok basis D. $5.07; XX, a.m.a.m. p.m. p.m, a.m.ip.m.a.m.Tuesday .. ,...12

Wednesday .. ..IS

worx 1or iu years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by ns for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, 500.
fiead What Mrs. Jessie Level Says,

I had 18 teeth extracted by tbe use
of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend tha method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak,
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without tbe least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.'

Phone Main 8901. ;

The largest and Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest
Sovcnteen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that yon are In the rlpht office.

1:65
3:10 Nos. 26 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft. Stevens. No. ttThursday 14 8:15

A.M. P.
h.m. ft I n.m.
9:43 7.5 9:46

10:23 8.010:37
11:00 9.611:37
11:87 8.9
0:13 8.011:18
1:00 8.018:82
1:48 7.8 1:32
3:38 7.6 8:13
8:31 7.4 8:00
4:30 7.4 8:51
6:34 7.0 4:64
6:46 7.1 6:07
7:53 7.3 7:30
8:60 7.7 8:60
9:30 8.1 9:68

10:25 8.5 10:65
11:06 8.711:45
11:44 8.9

0:31 7.513:18
1:13 7.813:60
1:82 7.1 1:28
2:30 6.9 1:66
3:09 6.7 8:28
3:60 6.6 3:02
4:81 6.5 8:42
5:15 6.6 4:30
6:06 6.7 5:23
7:00 7.0 6:40
7:62 7.4 7:55
8:44 7.8 9:07

Thursday .. ...14
Friday .. 15 4:06J runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. 24 runs from1.1

1.8
Friday , 15 8:17
Saturday 16 4:13 8:00 rortianct to Astoria only. jno. 80 runs irom Astoria to Clatsop Beach direct.

Nos. 21, 25 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 runs from Clatson Beaek te
Saturday .. ...la
SUNDAY .. ...IT!
Monday ..v.....18

SUNDAY 17 5:011

Monday 18 6:48 Astoria and Portland direct Additional train will be run from Astoria to Ft
5:471
6:30
7:11
7:49

1.4
1.8
8.8
8.6

tea
9.1 Tuesday .. ....19 6:26Tuesday-.- . ....ID
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$6,471; beet, $8,371; Golden C, $4.97
sxtra O, $5,071; powdered, $5,67
cube, $5,821) fruit or berry sugar,
$5,571; boxes, 60b ewt advance over
saok basis (less e 1( paid for In IS

days).,
Onions Oregon, $22.28 per 100 lb.
Coffee Mocha, 2528o; Java, good,

2024oj Java, ordinary, 1720o; Costa
Rica, fancy, 15117o; Costa Rica, good.
1215o; Arbuckle, $10.50 owt; Lion,
15 per ft; Columbia coffee, 14c;
Salvador, lll141o.
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Friday .. ...... 22 8:00
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Tuesday 2811:00

SUNDAY U 10:04
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Stevens and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:30 a. m., arrive Ft Stevens
12:26 p. m. Returning leaves Ft Stevens 2:00 p. m., arrive Astoria 2:48 p. m.

Trains marked run dailvj f Telegraph stations.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all lines. At Gobi,

with Northern Pacific Railway Co, At Astoria with steamers for San Franoisoe
and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway & Navigation Co.' boat and railway.

Through tickets sold to and from all points in tbe Bast and Europe. For
further particulars spply to, R. tt JENKINS,

r Gen. Ft & Fassngr, Agt,
Astoria, Or. '
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